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Father David Bauer takes the game of hockey seriously.
And yet after a disastrous weekend which saw his charges, the
UBC Thunderbirds, outscored 38-8 over a four game span, he
was stili able to smnile.

Just watching the rookie UBC
coach was a hockey education, as he
alternately encouraged and scolded
his players. "How d'ya feel?" he'
would shout to a player who had
been on the ice for several minutes. '

Then, "Keep your bead up! Stick
with your man! Play your wing!
Move up a bit!" As players came off
the ice, there was a friendly pat on
the back or a "way to go." Now and
again he would take a piece of chalk
and draw a diagram on the back of
the player's box to show someone
what he had done wrong.

Yet, he still found time ta sec
the humorous side of the gamne.
"Don't body check when you're
a man short!" he sbouted; and
then, as a BC player slammed
Bears' John Aubin into the FATHER DAVID BAUER
boards he added, with a grin,
"Unless you get a good chance one. They have heart as big as

At one point when BC inadvert-
ently put an extra player on the ice,
Father Bauer quietly called one of
his men hack to the hench and, affer
the player was safely in the con-
fines of the players' box without
having attracted the referee's atten-.
tion, he assumed a look of saintly in-
nocence as if nothing had happened.
Later, he pretended to look the other
way as Birds' Bruce Kitsch traded
punches with Bears' Bobby Cox.

BIRDS WILL IMPROVE
"We will have to get more ice

time," the Thunderbird coach sug-
gested after Tuesday's contest. "But
we'll get better." He feit that the,
Thunderbirds would make things a
lot tougher for the other two teams
the next time around. And listen-
ing to the quiet spoken Rcv. Bauer
-his strongest word was "hank"-
you couldn't belp but agree.

How does Father Bauer compare
this team wîth the St, Michacîs Col-
lege Majors which he coached to the
Memorial Cup last year?

"You know," he reminisced,
"this team is a lot like the other

hello te some friends and te
make plans te meet them after
the game and thcn be continued,
"We may not have the ability of
this Alberta teamn, but 1 think our
spirit will help make up for it."

SCRAPS FROM THE BASKET
One of the Bears faithf ul was heard

to ask during Monday's game, "Who
pays for those pucks, anyway? The
way some of the Bears are hanging
onto the puck when they get it,
you'd think they were." A number
of green and gold stalwarts will have
to learn that passing is part of the
game of hockey if the Bears are to
mnount any sort of offense against
the Huskies this weekend. Bears
had it when they needed it against
the coast squad, but thcy will have
t0 show more than they did Tues-
day if they hope to retain the Hardy
and Hamber Cups.

Attendance at Varsity Gym Fni-
day-200.

Attendance at UBC-UAC game in
Calgary same night-500.

'Nuff said?!
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11:00 a.m.-Holy Communion

7:00 p.m.-Evensong
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CALGARY SCHOOL BOARD

TEACHERS WANTED
The Calgary School Board has openings for teachers

at ail levels in September 1962.

Interested students are invited to interview
MR. J. W. JAMES

Assistant Superintendent
during the week beginning January 22, 1962

Appointmnents may be made through:

The University Branch,
National Employment Service,
Main Floor, Administration Building,
University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Alberta.

Bears 13 - UBC 2
University of Alberta Golden

Bears opened their 1962 West-
ern Canadian Intercollegiate
hockey season by trouncing
University of British Columbia
Thunderbirds 13-2, at Varsity
Arena Monday night.

Bloody near
beaten by b.c.
tuesday night

Bears 4 - UBC 2
Golden Bears moved into a

tie for first place in the WCI
AU with University of Saskat-
chewan Huskies by defeating a
fired-up, much improved band
of UBC Thunderbirds 4-2,
Tuesday night. Bears trailed
2-1 going into the third period
and were forced to go ail out
before finally overcomning their
scrappy but leg weary oppon-
ents, playing their fourth gamne
in five days.

Ed Brown gave Alberta a 1-0
f irst period lead, scoring at 14:14,
but T-Birds, who hustled ail night
long, went ahead after two on goals
by Pete Kelly and Clint Smith.

It took two well cxecuted plays
ini the third te finally sink the
hobbing BC raft. The men tb
thank were Austin Smith and
Bobby Cox. Smith took a pass
from Gary Canadine at center
ice, carried off te the lef t of the
net and dumpcd it in front te
Dave MeDermid who rapped if
home at 12:27.
Twenty-two seconds later Cox,

from the boards just outside bis own
blueline, fed BobMarik at the BC
blueline and "the bustIer" moved in
all alone, cleanly heating gallant Bill
Rayment in the T-Bird net. Smith
added an insurance marked at 18:06.
STOPS: Shultz (U of A)-23; Ray-

ment (UBC)-52.

Rightwinger 'Dave Carlyle and singletons and garnering four and
center and captain Austin Smith tied three assists respectfully. Other
WCIAU records in leading the Bear Bear markers came from the sticks

of Dave Gabeihouse, John Aubin,
assault. Carlyle scored four goals Dave McDermid, Duane Lundgren
and Smith picked up five assists in and Jack Nichol. Chern Singh iand
the one sided contest. Smith also Bruce Kitsh replied for Thunder-
complimented his helpers with two birds.
goals. Bob Marik and Bobby Cox STOPS: Shultz (U of A)-19; Smith
added further spark by both firing 1 (UBC)-54.
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ATTRACTIVE CAREERS
in

ATMOSPHERIC SCIENCES

1962 Graduates in Arts and Science
A Federal Government Recruiting Team will lie here

January 22 and 23
To interview and select 1962 graduates for car-
eers as Meteorôlogists and as Meteorological
Officers.
The starting salary for Meteorologists is $5,160,
for Meteorological Officers, $4,740.
For consideration as Meteorologists, candidates
must have an Honours Degree in Physics, Ma-
thematics and Physics or Engineering Physics
while a pass degree in Arts or Science is suf-
ficient for those competing for Meteorological
Officers, provided they have several credits
ini Physics and Mathematies beyond the senior
matriculation level.

Training in Meteorology
Provided

Numerous Opportunities
for Advancement

TO ARRANGE INTERVIEWS, CONTACT
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

preferably before above dates

The University Placement Office lias descriptive
folders, posters and application forms.

When it's time for a break..

0 0 it's time for a 'bridge

From the famous House of Lethbridge formula

SICK'S LETHBRIDGE BREWERY LTD.
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